Dorothy Hirsch Named Press Queen
,

Queen for a day! Although her
future plans include a career benind a teacher’s desk in a first
g;ade classroom, today Dorothy
attractive, 5rfoot 6-inch
sophomore Education major, is
the Sunflower staff’s Press Queen.
Selected by the Sunflower
staff from a group of four
fmalists, Miss Hirsch auto
matically becomes the Uni
versity of W i c h i t a entry
in the Drake Relays Queen
contest to be held in Des
Moines, Iowa, April 29 and
30.
Miss Hirsch, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hirsch, 1563
Gentry Drive, was gn*aduated from
Wichita High School East where
her extra-curricular activities re

sulted in membership in such or Joyce Phipps, Business Adminis
ganizations as pep, speech, and tration freshman; and Pat Ken-drama clubsf.
nedy. Education sophomore.
On the campus. Miss Hirsch
The candidates were requir
has been displaying a similar
ed to submit several portraits
versatility. She belongs to
of themselves. These pictures
Alpha Tay Sigma Sorority,
may be obtained in the Sun
Young Republicans, Geology
flower newsroom in the Com
Club, and Wheaties.
munications Building, accord
ing to Judy Arther, staff
The 19-year-old Press Queen,
member and contest chairman.
sponsored by the Park Studio, was
ju d g ^ , as were the other three
Photographs of the winner to
finalists, on the five-fold basis gether -with biographical data,
of poise, beauty, personality, ac Miss Arther said, will be submit
tivities, and interest. F ifty pos ted to the Drake University con
sible points were allotted for each test judges who will choose the
category with a total possible Drake Relays Queen from among
score of 250 points.
the candidates entered by the
Other finalists were Marilyn schools competing in the tradi
McConnell, Education sophomore; tional track meet.
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Dr. Hekhuis to Relinquish
Dean’s Post This Summer
Thursday
Convo Set
An Easter convocation and ves
per services will be held the
week before Easter.
The convocation is scheduled
for Thursday in the Commons
Auditorium, according to J . F.
Gould, chairman of the convocation
committee.

DOROTHY HIRSCH
. , . Sunflower Staff^s 1955 Press Queen . . .

First R un o f Comedy
Given by Student Cast

Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences, will preside, while Dr.
George 0 . Kirk, pastor of Ply
mouth Congregational Church, will
be the speaker, Professor Gould
said. His topic is “Facing the
Highest.”
The A Cappella Choir will sing
four numbers, including “Easter
Entroit” which was written by
Jay Decker, Fine Arts junior.

Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of Fairmount College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences for more than a quarter of a century and
active in education for 38 years, will relinquish his position
as head of the University’s largest college after July 1 and
devote his time to teaching.
The announcement was made his bachelor of divinity and his
Wednesday by Pres. Harry F . doctor of philosophy degrees from
Corbin who said that the dean the University of Chicago,
would continue to serve the UniPrior to that time, he reversity as professor of philosophy ^ ceived his bachelor of arts deand religious education. Ho will
gree and his master of arts
also serve as marshal of the Uni
versity on public occasions.
Dean Hekhuis will step , aside
from his position as head of the
Liberal Arts College under pro
visions of a University policy
which provides for adminstrative
retirement at the age of 65. Ad
ministrators retain faculty status
until 70.
"We look forward to his
continued service as a teacher,
counselor, and friend to his
many students and colleagues
on the campus in the years
ahead,” President Corbin said.
Dr. Hekhuis, to whom the 1955
Parnassus will be dedicated, is
the senior dean of the University’s
administrative staff and has been
head of the College of Liberal Arts
since 1929. He was a member of
the faculty in 1926, the year in
which Faiinnount College’ became
municipalized and the University
Dean L. Hekhuis
of Wichita was created.
Dean Hekhuis’ career in tho
degree from Hope College.
field of education extends over a
President Corbin said that he
period of 38 years, and he has would recommend appointment to
held administrative posts from the deanship at the Aprjl meetMichigan to India. He came to ing of the Board of Regents next
the University, soon after receiving Monday.

Vesper services are to be on
April 4, 5 and 6 from 12:00-12:15
Shakespeare's comic situations in “A Midsummer in the Men’s Smoker in the Com
Night’s Dream ," excellently portrayed by a student cast mons, according to Carolyn Mey
held the opening night audience’s interest last night.
ers, YWCA committee member in
charge.
Prof. George D. Wilner directs hearsing a play, and changes the
the comedy, which w ll be presentBottom, play
The services are sponsored by
ed again tonight and Saturday at
Maiwin Grandstaff, into the YWCA, the Religious Council,
8:30 p.m. in the Auditorium. StuPuck then causes and Kappa Phi, according to Miss
dents will be admited free upon
to fall in love with Bot- Meyers. The programs will con
the presentation of ID cards.
sist of special music, a scripture
tom.
leSson, and faculty speakers, she
Laid in ancient Athens, the
added.
comedy concerns the elopement of
Lysander, W arren Loflin,
"The devotional periods are to
Hermia, Sherry Shubert. This is
prepare for Easter Week; every
complicated because of the diS'
one is welcome to attend,” she
approval of Hermia’s father,
Said.
Dwayne Sewell, who wants her
C o tn p IlM l f r o m A R N d r in tr d PrriM i llo p o r fH
to marry Demetrius, Alan Austin.
Marilyn Haney, Liberal Arts
Helena, Demetrius’ former sweet sophomore and member of Alpha
INTERNATIONAL
heart, Gerry Buhler, reveals her Tau Sigma Sorority, was selected
PA LESTIN E—More trouble was reported in two different parts
elopement to him in an effort to by the Student Council at a spec
of Palestine. Sources say there has been shooting on border between
regain his love. Demetrius ?ets ial meeting Wednesday night to
Israel and Egypt and on the Jordan border in the north.
out to find Heim ia, and Helena represent the University of Wich
MOSCOW— An official denial has been made that any Secrecy
sets out to. follow Demetrius.
ita in the Kansas Relays Queen
Orchesis, modern dance club, pledge was violated by the Soviet delegate at. the London disarm
The two couples meet in an en Contest at the University of Kan
will present a recital, Wednesday, ament talks.
chanted forest, and are continually sas.
NATIONAL
in the Commons Auditorium a t 8
perplexed by the spells placed on
Miss Haney was chosen on the
NEW YORK—The New York World-Telegram and Sun announ
them by a band of fairies who in basis of beauty and personality. p.m.
ced Wednesday that none of the children who received the Salk polio
habit the wood. A fter several_ Together with other Kansas col
The recital is the climax of the vaccine in last year’s nationwide tests developed the disease.
niis-matings, Helena and Demet lege candidates, she will vie for
work done by Orchesis through
WASHINGTON— The Senate voted unanimous approval Wednes
rius are reunited, leaving Hermia the title at the 30th annual Kanout the year,
Modem dance day of a bill raising the pay of career men in the armed services.
and Lysander free to wed.
sas Relays in Lawence, April
classes, as well as the Folk and
An official has been quoted as saying a Chinese Commuhist at
A counter plot concerns a quar and 23.
Square Dance class, will present tack on the Nationalist offshore holdings of Quemoy and Matsu might
rel between the fairy king, Glenn
Other candidates were Deth Ba a variety of numbers.
come by mid-April. President Eisenhower said he had no information
Todd, and the queen, Cherie Wood ker, Epsilon Kappa Rho; Karlene
indicating such an attack.
Tickets
will
go
on
sale
at
the
bury. The king sets out to seek re
KANSAS CITY—An official of the National Safety Council is
Smith, Pi Kappa Psi; Myrna For^ men and women’s dormitories, the'
venge by making Titania fall in Sorosis* Joan Worline,
Delta Commons, and fraternity and sor predicting a lower national accident. rate than was -once -b o u g h t
love with a monster. His hench- Omega; and Maribeth Sl.ellenbcrpossible. He said that m 1954 there were 2,000 fewer traffic deaths
ority houses this week.
.yian the year before.
*■
*^an, Puck, Marilyn Weimeyer,
ger,
Grace
Wilkie
Hall.
Contes acioSs a band of actors re

Council Names
Relay Choice

The World Today

To Present
Danee Reeital
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Easter Egg Hunt
Planned by Group
Boys and girl^ from the Phyllis
Wheatley Children’s Home will 'be
entertained at an Easter egg hunt
on President Corbin’s lawn by the
coeds o t Epsilon Kappa Rho, April

Tools Paradise’
Webster Theme

8.

Each year, mepibers o f Kappa
Rho dye eggrs for the children and
hide them on the President’s lawn.
In case of bad weather, the hunt
is held at the Home. This year
The Webster Fraternity hou^ the hunt is Scheduled for 2 p.m.
will become a “ Fool’s Paradise,’’ with Charolette Gale and Marge
tomorrow from 8 p.i^. to mid Sudermann in chaise..
night.
Special effects will be provided Spring has Sprung! Now is the
by Ron Kimple, who is in charge time to clean up on winter woolens.
of the party. Ford Duke and Gil For a real “clean up” job, that
bert Tatman head the committees
in charge o f entertainment and you’re sure to bo pleased with,
refreshments.
send all your nice woolens to the
Mrs. Elsie Lewis, housemother, University Cleaners at 1405 N.
and T. Reese Marsh and Steve
Worth, spons'ors, will be the spec Hillside, Alva “ Jack” JackSon,
Miigr.— Advt.
ial guests.

rftg
I/.'W'

SWEETHEART REIGNS— Regina
Dickey, freshman in Liberal Arts,
wa^ crowned ISA
Sweetheart
Friday by Hal Everly, president
of Men’s ISA.
Miss Dickey will leave April 11
for the University o f Colorado at
Boulder, to represent the local
group at the ISA national con
vention. A national sweetheart
will be selected from candidates
on the basis o f beauty, poise, and
personality.

A partial guest list includes
Ford Duke, Donna Reed; Dick
Bixler, Ruth Foley; Bob McGreg
or, Kay Benjamin; Wayne and Pat
Harrell; Lyndell Avery, Sue Mas
sey.
Deraid Cruse, Sharron Dye;
Ken Cross, Lucgyne Cornett; Har
old Dwyer, Marilyn Priboth; Leon
Magner, Judy Eastman; Jack
Wolf, and Marilyn Graham.

Strike Party Set
For Closing Night

Entered in Contest
Delores McKay, Education sen
ior, will be sponsored by YWCA
and social organizations on cam
pus in a table setting contest in
downtown Wichita.
Voting will start at Helzberg’s
April 17, and all interested per
sons may vote for the table of
their choice.
The winner will receive $150
and, if Miss McKay wins, the
money will be donated to the
YWCA centennial goal of $500
to be sent to the national organ
ization.

After the last costume has been
packed, the grease paint remov
ed, anci the stage setting disman
tled and stored, the cast and crew
o f “ Midsummer Night’s Dream”
will hold a strike party on stage
Saturday night
All actors, dancers, and crew
members will be invited to at
tend. Special guests will be all
faculty members who have help
ed with the play and their wives.
The party is sponsored by the
University Payers* and is being
planned by Gere Buher and Joan
McMillain.

Need Attendants

"

The queen is in her court but
she has no attendants.
Unaflfiliated Senior women inter
ested in being a May Queen a^
tendant should apply to Manbeth
Shellenbergex’, Fine Arts sopho
more, or to Mrs. Justus Fugate,
dean of women, according to Miss
Shellenberger.
The attendants are to be chosen
by secret ballot, she said, and all
applications should be made by
April 6
. ____________ —

-/PANCeTiME

'" no

The Big Beat
of
buddy m orrow

See Us
For a Top Flight
Wash and Grease Job

His Trombone
and
His Orchestra
April 9 and 10
Saturday Admission
Advance
2.00
Door
2.50
Sunday Admission
[Advance
1.25
Door
1.75

A AHD M
CITIES SERVICE
21st & Hillside MU 4-9905

WINSTON
changed America's mind
about filter cigarettes!
WINSTON
TASTES G O O D !

50 m illion times a day
at home, a t w ork or while a t p la y

LIKE A
ClGARETT
SHOULD!

There’s
nothing
like

1.
; I

Y ou feel its
LIVELINESS.

W I N S T O N brings flavor back
to filter smoking!

2. Y ou taste its
B R IG H T GOODNESS.

■ It didn’t take long for word to get
around campus! Winston’s got reoZ flavor
— the full, rich, tobacco flavor you want.
No wonder so many college meti and
women are getting together on Winston!
Along with finer flavor, Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works so effectively, yet
lets the flavor come right through to
you. Easy-drawing— that’s Winston!

3. Y ou experience
PERFECT REFRESHMENT.

'

DJUNK

la

1:1 ;
11:

i
iS:
i . ■'».:

• o m e o UNDtl AUTHOIITV OP THE COCA<COU COMPANY lY

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
h ■ ngmr-"

^

^

A^nNSTON

• im THi eocAxou eoMTAMr
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CdpCtnStiO.!
H. J. H K Y N O L D S T O I A C C O CO., W I N S T O N ' S A L I W . N. C.

l-hemguage-Froves-No-mn^
Coed Studies
Js Latin Americans Visit JVU
By MERLE BLOCK
Sunflower S ta ff Writer
A m ixture of E nglish and Spanish language was in
terpreted and rein terp reted across luncheon tables in the Pine
Room. Tuesday, as L atin American and American journalism
harmonized in questions and answers.
Snanish rippled from the 10
npwsmen from Latin America who
the imprisonment of Dr.
Jrahere on tour “to learn the
Chamorro, editor of the
American way of life and journalPrensa,” who is being held
practiced." And equally cur- because he allowed publicity causUiifl University representatives 1?^ public opinion to go against
uestioned tne
the newsmen
government.
guestioneo
iicwa*i.cn as to polpuiitica!. and
... newspaper complications
Speaking for his colleaffues.
in the countries represented,
at the close of the luncheom
p e ^ Cutierrez, wlio can
Julio Ernesto Briceno, direcnot return to his newspaj^r
tor of “La Hora” newspaper
in Nicaragua because he crit
m Panama City, Panama, said
icized that government, blunt
from their experiences in the
ly said in a post dinner con
United States, he was sure,
ference, “A man is not the
*There will be 10 ambassadors
editor there, the censor is the
of good will when they re
turn home.”
editor.”
,
, ,
He
He spoke
spoKe freely
ireeiy of the
uub ordeals
group is sponsored bv
The
by the
.
__ .tbA
pf^nRorshin
of. writing
under
the censorship u . S. State Department and
law of what he called a totalitarian continue to tour cities and camgovernment.
emment.
puses in the TTnifo/i
United States
“You take your life in your own
Cities visited by the group So
hands
criticize
hanas when
wjjcu you '-*•—
7 - the gov- V ^
Washington, New
emment,” Gutiernez. said.
auik., oan
rancisco, Ho
York,
San I'Francisco,
Houston,
He then related incidents sur- Santa Fe, Salt Lake Citv and
_______ _______________ Pittsburg.
’

’55 Parnassus
Work Nears
Com pletion
Completion of the 1955 Par
nassus, except final proof reading,
was announced today by Don
Christenson, editor of the year
book.
“The last pages” Christenson
said, "were sent to Topeka early
Monday morning.” He Said the
last 45 pages included part of the
sports section, a portion of the
adminstrative section, and the in
dex.
The yearbook is scheduled to
appear on the campus May 9.

M
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Insurance of Every Kind
r-RldweU-Mordock Bldr. — HO 4-1521

T-

Alexana Pe^roff, in a letter to
her mother, Mrs. Alex Petroff,
told of her classes at the Sorbonne,
the apparent poverty in France,
and the high cost of living in that
country.
„
She wrote to her mother from
Versailles, where she is living with
a typical French family .
At present she , is studying
French civilization. Her class is
composed of 20 non-French stu
dents, who are studying French
civilization and language so they
may take a variety of courses at
the University, according to her
mother.

by

Princess
Gardner

“Alexana has not yet decided

p astels in G ahna
C o w h id e agleam

PORTABLE RADIOS,
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
COMBINATIONS
AND CAR RADIOS

w i t h tiny jewels.
plus tax

P e r s ia n P r in c e s s
$5.00 and UP

Matching Eye Glass Case. . . $2.95
Key Gard . .. $3,95
plus tax

TED COMBS

RADIO SERVICE
1412 N. Hillside

handbags street floor

Graduating Engineers
Research, development and production activities at Northrup Aircraft, Inc., create a con
tinuous demand for young men who are building careers in the fields of engineering and
science.

I f you have bad training that qualifies you for:

ZEditor-In-Chief
E d lto r U l S ta ff
.... D a v id

W il k in s o n
M an ag in g -E d ito r ........ S a r a G o eller
News E d ito r .............. C a t h y W a t e r s
Desk E d ito r .........: B a r b a r a Spivey
Society E d lto r..B e ttle L o u M a g r u d e r
n n s ln e s s a n d A d T c r tlsln g

Advertising M a n a g e r . T o m B rln to n
Ass’t. Ad. M a n a g e r .... D on Schlotx
Circulation M a n a g e r .. J u d y A r t h e r

April Fool! But it’s no joke, your
clothes will look nicer longer, when
you send them to the University
Cleaners. We mend the rips and
tears, and sew on missing buttons.
That’s the University Cleaners,
located at 1405 N. Hillside.—Advt.

SCHOTT— (Henry)

A glimpse of school life in Eur<jpe through the eyes of an Amer
ican- abroad was that revealed in
a letter written recenUy by a for
mer University student now study
ing in Paris.

WE HAVE A LARGE
STOCK OF GOOD-USED

No. 33

Ropresented b y N a t i o n a l A d v e r 
tising Service, Inc., C o llege P u b l i s h 
ers R ep re se n ta tiv e , 420 Madison
Ave.. New Y ork, N. Y., C h icag o , Boa. ton. Los A n geles, S an F ra n c isc o .
Published' each T u e s d a y a n d F r i 
day m o rnin g d u r i n g th e school y e a r
by stu d en ts in th e d e p a r t m e n t of
journalism of th e U n i v e r s ity of
Wichita ex cep t on h o lid a y s, d u r i n g
vacations a n d e x a m i n a t i o n periods.
Entered a s second c l a s s m a t t e r ,
September 24, 1916, a t th e P o s t
Office a t W ic h ita , K a n s a s , u n d er
the Act of M arch 2. 1879.
The S u n flo w er is one o f th e o ld est
student p u b lic a tio n s in th e s t a t e
of Kansas, h a v i n g b een f o u n d e d In
1896,

Don Rude
Sunfower Staff Writer

“Alexana may return in the
fall, but probably will remain in
France for two years.^’

Your Insurance Man
Ought to Be

h i g h fashion

The
Sunflower

pwess

Vol. LIX

At Sorbonne

when she will return to the United
States. I plan to join her in
July and tour France,” Mrs. Pet
roff said.

Aeronautical Engineering

Boundary Layer Research

Mechanical Engineering

Aerodynamics

Electrical Engineering

Thermodynamics

if you want to build a permanent, successful career in one of America’s foremost
research, development and production centers
geles Metropolitan area . . .

. . .

if you want to locate In the Los A n 

please contact the University of Wichita Engineering Place
f-

ment Office.

Interviews
i

Campus interviews will be conducted by Mr. C. Griffith, Engineering Personnel Represen
tative of Northrop Aircraft, Inc., on April 15 at the University of Wichita Engineering
Placement Office.

WHILE
YOU
ATTEND
CLASSES

ARCHIE
YOUNG
/

Please make appointment in advance so your interview may be scheduled
for your convenience.

A

NORTHROP AIRCRAFT INC.
HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

17th and
HiUside
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Dies
Graduates to Hear Custodian
O f Heart Ailment
New York Chancellor

-•..Mi;
-^ y

Bert 0 . Elli^, of Andover, a
University custodian, diedi Tues
day of a heart ailment. He was
71.
Mr. Ellis had been a custodian
for the past three years and was
in charge of Morrison and Fiake
halls.
^
He was a member of th^Wasonic
Lodge at El Dorado.
;
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ruth Ellis, who teaches at An
dover, six sisters and five bro
thers.
Funeral services will be held
Friday at 2 p.m. at Byrd and
Snodgrass-funeral home. -

Dr. Henry H. Heald, New York University, and its faculty numUniversity chancellor, will deliver bers 3,500.
the commencement address duringr
Dr. Heald is an active businessgraduation exercises here this man, serving as director of the
spring. Dr. Heald will speak on Equitable Life Assurance Society
the subject, “ Pathway to Prog- o f the United States, the Research
ress.“
Corporation of New York, as
An educator with a versatile well as other business organizab^kgrpund, Dr. Heald has been tions.
a d m inistrator,
Active in government as well
business ©xecu- as in bu.siness, the educator has
tive, engineer, Served in the Housing and Home
and civic lead- Finance Agency, the Department
err^'Aar-chancel-—o f—Defense—and—the—Department
lor, he heads o f the Arrhy."*......
the n a t i o n ' s
In 1945 he received the Navy
largest private- award for distinguished civilian Pre-med Test Forms
1y
Supported service and has been the recipient
u n i y ©rsity in o f several additional awards for Are Now Available
terms o f enroll- distinguished civic and professionApplication for the Medical
m e n t . M o r e al accomplishments,
than 38,000 stuCommencement ceremonies for College Admission Examination
dents comprise graduating seniors will be held on to be given May 7 are now avail
D r. H e a ld
able, according to Dr, Hazel__E.
the student body o f New York May 29 in Veterans Field.
Branch, professor of zoology.
Dr. Branch said that all appli
cations must be made by April
23.
She indicated that all pre-med
ical students should take this
exam if they wish to enter med
Petitions for pep co-ordinator, plans for remodeling ical school in 1956.

Phone MU. 4-8426

The-Gateriug-Kitcheu
AND BLUE BOAR CARRY OUT
PARTIES — BANQUETS
BOX LUNCHES

ED. C. E. YINGLING
owner

1742 N. GROVE
WICHITA, KANSAS

BOB. THOMPSON'S

■“PUKdUf
TEXACO SERVICE

Pep Petitions,, Hippodrome
Discussed By Student Council

IS NOW OPEN
TILL MIDNITE

Piske Hall, and Hippodrome activities were important fea
tures of the Student Council meeting, Monday night.
THE SUNFLOWER
Petitions for pep coordinator
president, and Dr. Sours will
and cheer leaders m ^ be p i^ ed form a committee to decide what
April 1, 1955
up in the office o f Student Ser- gpac0 should be allotted,
vices in Jardine Hall, and must be
returned by April 7, said Ron
Carey, Council member.
Council members, Max Maguire,
Stan Haring, and Spencer Depew,
will act as Hipprodrome committee
to determine the schedule for May
Day, and will also decide upon
judges for skits by campus organ
izations.
Dr. Jame^ K. Sours, Student
For solution see p a ra g ra p h below.
Council advisor, announced plans
for the remodeling of Fiske Hall.
Arrangements have been made to
include Space for student groups
to meet. Dale Richmond, Council
member, Connie Hoffmans, Coun-

LUCKY DROQDLES! ALLBRAND NEW!

WHAT’S THIS?

RAINBOW BUN BY AUN
STANOINa ON HIAD

Duane B. Cummingt
8ouA Dakota State CoUegs

Campus
Calendar
Pri. 12:30 and 3 p.m. — Film
“ Feelings o f Depre^ion,” Aud
io Visual Room o f Library.
Mon. 2 p.m. — Wichita High
School East vocal and instru
mental groups, Auditorium.
Mon. — Representatives
from
White Sands Proving Grounds
.■and Convair will be in 105, Jar.tdine Hall. Contact Mrs. Merre-dith Graham in Student Ser
vices.
'Tues. 6 and 8 p.m. — Film,
“ Quiet One,” Audio Visual Room
o f Library.
.Wed. 4 p.m. — Science Seminar,
Dr. Andrew Lang will Speak on
•origin of uranium deposits and
•Calvin Noah will speak on
drilling wells with air and gaS,
Room 204, Science Building.

tf

TWO-“ CAIBOr* RINO

Sheila Eieenberg
University o f Connecticut

ARE Y O U M E TIC U LO U S about your choice o f cigarettes?

D o you want exactly the right taste? Then take a hint
firom the D roodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to
very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste neat~~and for

CAVTIOUS BABY KANOAROO

excellent reasons. First o f all. Lucky Strike means fine

I

Shrink? Not on your life! When
you bring your clothes to the
tJniversity Cleaners, you can be
sure they’ll be the Same size when
you take them home as they were
when you brought them in. 1405 N.
Hillside, “ Jack” Jackson, mngr.—
Advt.

Solomon E . S p e ^ r
U niversity o f Chicago

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste better.

**ir s Toasted**is the famous Lucky Strike
process that tones up Luckies’ light,
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste
even better. . . cleaner, fresher, smoother.
So ep joy yourself thoroughly whenever

MILLER
Starts today thru Thurs. Apr. 7

‘‘SEVEN ANGRY MEN”
Starring Raymond Massey,
Debra Paget, Jeffrey Hunter.
Plus Cinemascope Short
“ SPORTSMAN’S HOLIDAY”
and CinemaScope
Tom & Jerry Cartoon

it’s light-up tim e, lig h t up the better
tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Sfrike.
DROOOLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price
BLIVATOR STUCK
■ n W IIN FLOORS

K arl D . W right
W est V irginia U niversity

“ PUP ON A PICNIC’

ORPHEUM
SECOND BIG WEEK
Thru Tues. April 5

“ THE COUNTRY GIRL”
Starring Bing CroSby,
Grace Kelly, William Holden.
Technicolor Short Subject
PLUS
“ ASSIGNMENT CHILDREN”
starring Danny Kaye.

"Deftea-taste Lucfcles...

MICKIES TASIE BEMER
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
CKLCO,

PRODUCT

A lI E R I C V a T t lA D I H O M A N U P A C T U R lR O , . C I O A l E T T » i
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